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FRESHMAN CUSTOMS GOT OFF to a rousing start as upper-
classman Gordon Ripk :y, senior in education from Lehighton,
questions John Callahah, freshman in chemical engineering from
Scotia,. New York.

Work of 2
Exhibited

Artists
in Huh

The Hetzel Union Building’s first art exhibit will feature
the work of Adolph Dioda, a Pennsylvania sculptor, and Paul
Rand, a graphic artist.

The exhibits opened Friday and end October 5.
Dioda will show eight pieces of sculpture and several

drawings. Rand will be repre-
sented by about 100 examples
of his work in advertising, post-
ers, trademarks and book jacket
designs

jSGAWill Set Hours
For Student Consultation

Dioda studied at Carnegie
Institute, the Cleveland School
of Art and the Barnes Foun-
dation. In IS4S he received a
Guggenheim Fellowship for his
sculpture and since then he has
exhibited in the Academy of
Fine Arts in Philadelphia, In-
diana State Teachers College,
the Ogonquit Museum and Car-
negie Institute.

The Student Government -Asso-
ciation will hold office hours in
203 Hetzel Union Building for
student consultation with SGA
officers.

SGA President Leonard Julius
has office hours Monday and
Wednesday from 1 to 3 p.m., and
Friday, 3 to 5 p.m, SGA vice
president Larry Byers has office
hours Monday, 9 to 10 a.m. and 3
to 5 p.m.; Wednesday 9 to 10 a.m.
and 3 to 4 p.m.; and Friday, 9 to
jlO a.m. Nancy Clark, SGA secre-
tary-treasurer, has office hours'Tuesday, 1 to 5 p.m.; Thursday,
2 to 4 p.m.; and Friday 2 to 3
■p.m.

Dioda has also worked on sev-
eral commissions with the famous
sculptor John Flannagan. |

Rand was born in New York
City and studied at Pratt Insti-
tute and Parsons School of De-
sign. He was apprenticed to
George Switzer and was are di-j
rector for Esquire and Apparel
Arts. He has taught at Cooper]
Union and Pratt Institute, and
he now teaches at Yale Univer-
sity. ! j

i People spend daily more for
itheir newspapers—s3.4 million—-
ithan is collected daily from all
ithe parking meters in the coun-
try.

He has written books on j
typography, trademarks and j
posters and is also the author ]
of "Thoughts on Desijn."
Fifteen other art exhibits are

scheduled for the year. These
will include exhibits by members
of the art faculty, and art and art
education students, a showing of
prints of 11 American graphic
artists, premier showing of new
talent selected by leading critics
and museum directors and paint-
ings by adolescents from'29 coun-
tries.

Gallery talks and leitures will
accompany many of the exhibits.
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Final Thespian Tryouts

Males Needed for Production Areas
Final tryouts for “It’s in the

Book,’’ Thespian’s fall produc-
tion, will be held from 7 to 9
p.m. tonight.

Ladizinsky, senior in arts from
Slate College, is an adult satire
on children's stories. It will be
produced Homecoming Week-
end, Oct. 16 to 18.

Students interested in working
on crews or participating as
dancers, actors or singers should
report at 2 Carnegie where they
will be assigned specific rooms for
tryouts.

There is a special need for males
in all areas due to a large female
response to tryouts held yester-
day and Sunday.

The musical, written by Ivan

UN Economist
To Give Talk

Dr. David E. Carney of the De-
partment of Economics Affairs of
the United Nations will speak atthe first Economics Faculty Sem-inar at noon today in Dining
Room A of the Hetzel Union
Building.

Carney, who is from Sierra
Leone, will analyze Africa’s
emerging economy in his speech.The meeting Is the first in the1959-60 Faculty Seminar Serieswhich is conducted by the De-
partment of Economics. Speakers
at future meetings will includeDr. Gottfried Haberler, Harvard
University; Dr. J. Herbert Furth,
associate advisor on international
finance for the Federal Reserve
System; Dr. Raymond Vernon,
Harvard University; and Dr.
Louis Hacker, visiting professor
of history.

Last year the fuel industry in-
creased its newspaper advertising
by 3.1 per cent over the previous
year.

the STANDOUT in the STANDS

COLLEGIAN EDITORIAL
STAFF MEETING

COMPULSORY
5 p.m. TUESDAY

City Room

It really doesn't matter whether the stadium is empty or full , ..

this boy stands out because he's dressed tastefully for the
occasion. His clothing comes from Kalin's.
We've made it a point in our many years of outfitting Penn
State men to make certain that they are tastefully dressed for
each and every occasion. When you begin your season at
Kalin's, you're assured of being "a standout in the stands."
The brands we carry, Hart, Schaff- .

ner and Marx clothes; Hathaway
Shirts;Knox Hats, stand out in stadia mf
across the country of a fall Saturday
cftemoon. And L can you . . . if
you begin your football season at MENS STORE
Kalin's. STATE COLLEGE

HELP!
Fraternity pledge need student
to fill out room contract in
Nitiany,

Call Jim Karl,
AD 7-7636

Male roles include 7 singers, j
13 actors and 10 dancers, accord-
ing to Ray T. Fortunato, Thespi-
an producer, There are female
parts for 13 singers, 7 actresses
and 10 dancers.

Several of the singing parts al-
so include acting.

Rehearsals for the production
will begin Thursday and continue
until Oct, 15.

Thespians is a student organi-

New Graduate Students
Will Meet in Schwab

An orientation meeting for all
new graduate students will be:
held at 7:30 tonight in Schwab!
Auditorium. This meeting will]
take the place of the Graduate!
School convocation which was!
previously announced. !

Dr. Harold Schilling, Dean of
the Graduate School, and Robert
Richey, representative of the
Graduate Student Association,
will address the group.

zaiion which produces two
musical shows each year. Mem-
bership is based on a point sys-
tem acquired through work as
crew members, actors, singers,
dancers and musicians. Previous
theatrical experience is not a
determining factor.
Last year Thespians produced

“Entertainment USA,” and “Annie
Get Your Gun.”

Officers for this year are Theo-
dore Pauloski, president; Wally
Caplan, vice-president; Patricia
Frank, secretary; and Dean Eayre,
member-at-large.
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